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Notable Gathering of Prelates

on Matters of Church.

BISHOP KEANE'S SUCCESSOR

V cunt Iteetorrdilp " t1"- -' I"'""'1
tin- - Most ImiMirtuiit r.

Heiim-berr- Mentioned us
n 1'oHMlilllty-- -1 hey Will Send Three
Sninn for tho Pope's Guidance.

Events and jiolii-ic- s of great moment to
llic a.i...v. c.....c. .."- - ieji-.- i .ol
discussed anil as far us i rucllcnble settli-t- t

today and tomorrow, .it the Catholic Uni-

versity of America.
These matters uime uniler the jurisdic-Ui-

or I In- - board of directors or Hie univer-

sity and of the archbishops. Including "is
emlueuce Cardinal Gibbcns.

Tlie or lioih of these Loilics in
Washington is an annual event widen
usually interests the thurcli alone This

jear there are two matters in which Hie
public, cl.urtiiiimn and ul,;tlll,nJ','-,,l':- .

Catholic and nontatliollc.
considered, a .1 ilargely and variously
disposed r- - '" "'bonre case, absolutely

tame ot Hie comnib "' hie.arru
The succession to the tin

univ ersitv . whlctu.frice was vacant by

tot bisnop kca .ethe. conation or nig...
The other is, whatis one of l!i" matter- -

agreement will ! reached by the councilor
ar.nw..'- - - "" U"K'S ,ru'" vl"c."
Congress last year withdrew Us support,

last jear to eM ire
on the.ioih ol ne.t June. Most or the prt

lites win. mil have these mailer-- , under
consideration arrived In the tit yesterday
and last night.

GUEST.- - AT THE UNIVERSITY

At the iiiuvi-r.i- t v there were .is the uists
of Verv Rev. Dr Uarrig.iu.Mie lector, at
the-uu-i verity, CarthuaUdbhoiis. Art hhisbop
Willums of Boston. Archbishop Chappclle
of Santa l'e. Aiix.ih.irv Bishop Farley or
New York, and Bishop Maes or Covington
Archb.stiop irel.iuil is at the Ebbitl lln'ise.
Bishop Elder is at the rector of St
Patrick's, Archbishop liross is at the

or St. Paul's Among the others to
be present todav at the dire, tor's Meeting
will lie An libr-ho- p torngan An hbisliop
Uy.iu of Philadelphia, IRsliop llor.tm.inn
or Cleveland, liisiurp 1 oley ol Detroit, anil
Uev 'Ihomas.S Slaltli-v- v s.
this tit Tut- - liv meinlier- - r the bisinl
are Messrs Thomas E Wnggamau. Michael
Jenkins and J pli Banigaii

lliearchbisiiops areauiiivis.irv board ror

the government ..I the iimven-il- and
luemK-r- s of the director

The order of events ,il the university to
da and tomorrow.. is given out l.i- -t night
bv Dr G.irrifrau. is as lollovvs

directors will meet at half pa- -t 10
o'cIock tliis morning The board will
probiblv remain m session witli all inter
mission until 4 ii m. At this latter hour
will be held the ivremoiifs iiiudeiu t" the
reivptiou of the emlow incnt or the chair or
Gaelic.

llic-- ciidovviueiu fund or will be
presented bv members of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians

GALLIC FUND
The cereinonv will begin at 4 I " '

the assemble ball of the .MtMahnn Hall, Dr
Garr.gan presiding The toinuntlee of the

A. O. II. is elctted rrom the orrucrs and
directors of the order, and consist of
Messrs. Weadockor Mulligan. Wilder- - of
l,enuslv .una and O'Connor or deorgia. The
address of presentation of the certif.ed
cliett will I made by .Mr O'tonnor. the
response to b b Cardinal Uiblniis A

brier address introducing the oica-io- ii will
be made bv the vice rector.

As to the succfs.si,r to Uislnp Keane,
Vice Kettor Garrig.ni s.ud lat night that
everlliiug th.u had so for npix-nre- m
print on tne qui stion as indicating a i Itoice

ciUier b the board or any othi r authoritv
was the vera st speculation There are n
great mail eminent men in Aincrir.i.wliu
could rill the plate, and it was coininrii
tivel an easv mHller for the pr. to
make nominations.

So far, therefore. Here has !ven m
nieeting, no "caucus." at which the iiuts-tio-

of the relative Hunts of an arch-
bishop, a bishop, .i priest or n human have
been considered ror the place The bodv
which is to make the choice of three name'
in accordance Willi the rule is compared
of reprCftc-niative-- s from all parts of a wide
countr , and it toald. therefore, be ivsamed
that nothing in the vva of a selection of
a frucces-o- r hull been either consid.-re- or
determined m advance of the IiHtuig of
the directors.

P KEANE NOT A I'ACTOIt.
Dr Garrigau lias reiviveil a htter from

Ilishop Keane. or a social nature, in which
tle sieaks or the restful time he
Is having on tlie Pacific coast

Another eetli-s- i istic said thatthere would
he no disciissh nof Lishop Keane as his own
euceessor 1 his whole idea was based
on the words of fraternal feeling
EiKjken bv Archbishop Ireland when he
was advise-- of the letter of the pope The
ecclesiastic who sjKike jf this inatt-- r said
that the presentatlonor the name or llisliop
Kerne would lie t ititaiaouut to a protest to
Pope Leo, and that nothing more absurd
or ridiculous could have teen imagined
as the act or a b(jd which on matters of
thurtli poiicv islhi.rouglilv cu rapport with
the head or the church

Another theor was th.it llgr Sihroeder
was the Mnliiiwlh vviai ind eiigiuecred
lHstMipKeiiit- - t oroffin- - Tins Idea was
abandoned art-- r going t tie round or the
press, it based on the assumption or
a German and an Aui-riia- part fighting
each other a l'ouinincc for domination in
the American tliurch

The only ipiestio-- i It s absolutely af
finired iB the selection of a proper head
of the univ-ers- and may just as
well stop speculating about it, for the
reason Uiat when the three names are
chosen they will not be given to the press
The fortunate selection by the pope, how-
ever, will be given out fioiu "tome, linhop
Spalding and about a dozen others have
been mentioned, none or whom will be
present at the university to he asked
whether or not they would accept, Uisliop
Spalding lielng now in Europe.

THREE PROMINENT NAMES.
H is not among the improbabilities that

Uie eminent philologist. Dr. Ilenneherrv,
who hot. been elected to fill the chair or
Gaelic literature at the university, will
be one of the nominees of the archbishops
Tor the rectorship of the unlversit A
great many eulogies of the profound
scholarship f the new professor have al-
ready bii-- pronounced Informally, and It
is not unlikely that he will be furthereulogized today.

He lson-- ot tlie mostdlstinguishcdsnidu
ates or Mavnooth College, which Is one or
Uie oldest colleges in Europe, and hissphere or learning embraces not only theCeltic language, but he Is known vvldely
in thcworldoflearnliigasa irientalist '"

He is besides represented to be a man or
great executive ability Dr II emu-berr-

certainly has been talked of In tins, n

by others than The Times.
Again Uicre is no telling how far the-civ-

service rule affects, the pollc of the
Vatican. Dr. Garrigan. for instance. l a
scholar or rare acquirements and iierhaps
arter all the three names w ill be Very Rev.
Dr Garrigan, Dr. HenneUcrry, and llisliop
Spalding.

INDIAN SCHOOL QUESTION.
One or the special matters lo come before

thoarchblliopsIsthereportofMgr.Steplian
on Uie Indian schools, vv hlch have been

dealt with by Congress. There are

(Concluded on Third Page). i -

' Ivy Institute Business College, Eighth
Hi K; bed la Washington; ?26 a year.

STvHEET CAlt MEN IK SESSION.

Opi-nlii- of tho Fifteenth Annual Con- -

of American AHHoelutlon.
St. Louis, Oct. 20. The firtcenth an-

nual convention of the American Striet
Railway Association began today hi the
Auditorium. About 200 delegates and
over'" 1.000 representatives of-- street car
manufactories arc In attendance.

President U. M. Little of New Yor'- - de-

li ereil his annual address. He de-

preciated the growing disposition of
government, both State and municipal, to
Increase thcojurdc-- or taxation for street
rnilvvnjt. with reference to the blcjcle as
a means of reduced revenues, he said that
when tbeerfects of novelty have worn off
there will still be found quite enough
people who prefer street cars as a means
of locomotlon- -

The reiK.rior ceretarv IVnington showed
the association to be prosperous in fi-

nances ami membership Tlie Durfalo and
Niagaia Falls Klettrlc Railway was
ctccled to niemls-rshi- In the association.

Tapers will lie read upon subjects re-

lating to electric railways and their con-
struction ami opera I Ion

WATSON SEEKS VINDICATION

His Ultimatum Presented to Chair-

man Joues.

ITii1i-- the DeiuocrntH Jlecugiilze Him- -

f and l'urtj-- lie-- Will Flight.
Would l'ositlon.

Chicago, Oct 20. --George V Washburn
Hie People's p irtycampaigiiiniinagc-rliuh-
West, returned burnetii and uncMH-c- t

edl lrom Mr Walsnu's home tonight, and
lmuiedi Uelv asked lor h conference with
Senator Joues, at the Aiiditonem Anncc
'1 lie meeting was granted and at ! oi (oc k
Mr Wasliburu, as the accredited personal
representative or Mr Watson, met Senator
Joues in tlie Litter's room in

Mr Washburn brought witli him an ulti
malum lu the ronn or alternative proposi-
tions for submission to the Democratic
caiiipiign committee and upon tho ac-
ceptance of one or another will depend the
attitude of Mr Watson during the closing
das or Mr Washburn said
that telegrams would have to pass lietvvis--

himself and s Reed and Watson be-

fore the developments of the roiifircnce
Miiild be made public, and nothing would
lie given out until tomorrow.

Just befon jioinc to the conference, Mr
Washburn said to a rejiorler for the United

Presses
".Mr Watson wUiiid rather be vindicated

In his own tnnii. in his own dlstiicl, in
his own Male, and in the nation than be
Vice President His Soutlieiu pride is
ui'ucd and the people or Georgia are
nillving around him, because he Is a

"The noiiiiu.itioii he received at bl Louis
was forced uisin him to unite our Tones
and being at the head ol a larger force
than that winch elected Liui-olu- , he de-

mands recognition and vindication or he
will fight I believe that should Watson
ssuea thrilling proclamation to his part

to line up for Prvan It would be worth
more than the ci fori or a thousand sjieakt rs

- The danger today is the e

Populists. His pen could bring out the
last man, and now that all others have- -

given up I have undertaken the task or
bringing this about and 1 believe I will
be succesrul "

"Did Mr Watson show jou his letter or
acceptance""

"Yes, I read a cop It is Interesting
political reading Mr Watson's throat Is
all right He went toda to Alabama and
speaks at l!irnilnghani tomorrow night
From there he will go to Tennessi-- and
then to North Carolina The tharacter or
his addresses will depi-iii- l upon the result
or mi trrorts He will wall to hear rrom
me."

If Mr Watson cannot be Vice Piesi
dent would lie accept a Cabinet position?"

'He would not if it was i unit red Win.
He is anxious that his party should
tome out or this contest In a manner that
will reflect honor on it. Mr. Watson will
enter activelv into He campaign for the
electa n of liran ir such arrangements tan
be made as w ill 1 is peelile. lie
thinks there must be an honorable union of
forces ralhir than a sin render, and that
his p.irtv mutt be reeegtazed in this fight
or the fusion arrangements In the different
Stales will not be ratified by the people
at the polls. His persistency in claiming
11 e rights of his party has placed him in a
false light. He will not be ignored."

By agreement with Mr. Watson the Hem
(cr.it'c-l'opull- conference at Atlanta to-

day was ignored, Mr. Washburn going di
reel to Chicago from Thomson and Watson
going to Birmingham.

.
"WHEAT MOVED IT A l'EG.

Cloxed Yoterdiiy nt the Illirlu-n- t I'oint
of the Year.

Chicago. Oct. 20. Wheat closed todav
af the highest point thus far for the ear

! Earl Indications gave no Intimation what
ever or the hoom wmch was st-- in the
closing half hour.

Some inthlference abroad was disclosed
b the tables, antl especially those
from Liverpool. America. looks to Europe
for direction in the present instance, antl
wiieu a decline at the pi. ice mentioned was
rejiorted. the enthusiasm here underwent
modification.

Hradstfeef.s was expected to announce a
bigincreaseiuthe world's stocks and on the
prospetts thereof a few people who have
not jet liten convinced of the legiUmacy
of theadvunce were tempted to sell a little
wheat short Wheiilt was learned that the
report would not be made public today
there was a change of front, no one caring
to remain short over night.

Then when sales of .100.000 bushels at
New York for export to Lisbon were

together with heavy gold impor-
tations, the sentiment rapidly assumed
a bullish appearance, antl rrom that time
until the tlose It was only a question of
how high prices would go. Berlin. Paris
and Antwerp all quoted advances corre-
sponding with ours of yesterday.

December wheat opened 77
sold between 78 3-- 1 and 75 5-- closing at
78.1 I cenfhighcr than yesterday. Cush
whPat was Irregular, clqslng firm at 1
cent advance.

OKAIOII GREETED WITH EGGls.

Free Silver Mot-tin- s In ColnuihiiH
Ends lu u Itiot.

Columbus, 0., Oct. 20. A free silver
meeting, to be addressed bj G. E. Tajlor,
a colored editor, of Iowa, broke up In
riot here tonight. Mr. Taylor was as-
signed, to speak In the Eleventh ward a
strong colored center.

From the first the crowd was boisterous
and inclined to embarrass the speaker. Soon
they yelled him down.

After afew moments he liegan again, but
was obliged to retreat from the platform
amid a shower of eggs, police escorting
him to his carriage. No arrests were
made

Itullroad Rate War Settled.
Rithiuond, Va., Ott. 20. A heariug or

tlie rate war injunction tase agaiiistthe
Seaboard Air Line was set for today, but
as Judge Hughes is out of the city, and
as no one has appeared in the case except
n gentleman named White, from Georgia,
who had been advised that nothing would
be done. It is thought that the matter has
been settled. All the papers in the case
were, received rrom Norfolk this morning.
The Injunction was prayed for by tertain
Baltimore trust companies, which com-
plained that securities in their hajids were
being depredated by the rato war,

Number 1 Cypress Shingles,
every one guaranteed perfect,
1.000; 4x20. FrankUbbflf A Co., GthacdN. T. -ate, , -
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EAGER TO HEAR HARRISON

Immense Crowds Greet the
in Indiana.

SCORED CANDIDATE BRYAN

Mild the I.utter Hud I.out His e

of tilt- - Proprieties of the Git-u- t

PonltlontoW. tileli lie Aspired When
lit- - Made the About Jekj 11

mill Hy tit Money ispt-t'che-

Spencer, Ind , Oct 20 Gen Benjamin
Harrison this morning began ILe first of
the tours that he will make over Indiana
soli during this camp ilgn, and was favored
with bcauurul weather His train con-

sisted or two private cars, loaned by R.
U E Fierce, or the Clover Leaf road, and
with the were a number or
prominent Indiana iKillUclans and per-
sonal friends.

Ihe train was cheered as It left the
Union station, at Indianapolis, at tl
o'clock, and the day's work began before
the party had gotten fairly out of town.

At the Belt Crossing, west of the city,
seveial hundred people had gtuhered and
the train was stopped for them. Harrison
was lustily cheered as he apiieared at the
rear platrorm Among other things, he
said:

"You will not exiwet me to speak, per-
haps, further than to say to you that this
is another camp dgnlu which very singular
notions are being promulgated. I speak
heic to men who have gathered rrom these
industrial establishments about the suburbs
or Indianapolis The efforts this ytnr arc-t-

persuade them that the dollar they get
ev ery week 1 s too good and that they ought
to have one not quite so good.

"I ask ou it that is not the sum oC the
whole argument. It is very plain, it
seems, that the silver dollar, if the rel-

ative value of gold and silver remains vv hat
it is and silver is coined freely, will not
buy as muoh us a gold dollar. IIovv much
less nobody can tell that Is guess work.
It will be fluctuating like the mercury In
the thermometer.

WORKMEN" WILL BE INJURED.
"I have lifted my voice for thirty years

m Indiana to the laboring man and the
fanner and I have had Just litis message,
in greenback and fiat money times, of
all the people in the world who will be
injured by a cheap and fluctuating money
the worklngiiiau is the one who will be
worst hurt- -

"This is not new doctrine for me. I
talked this way in lb78, in those times
vv he'll so many of you were listening lo
tlie seducing volte of those who wanted
you to have fiat money. I raised my voice
in protest then and I do now , having no In-

terest iu the world it caunot help or hurt
me uxcept as it helps or hurts you, and I
beg you. as an American citizen having
some experience, to put uway this doctrine
that a cheap dollar will be good fur you.
It can Co nothing for sou except to hurt
you."

The next stop was, Mooresville, where a
crowd of about 800 people had gathered,
and the stution was gay with flags and
bunting. No time was wasted with in-

troductions, as moments were precious.
Gen. Hurrisou appeared and was given an
ovation.

He plunged at once Into, his subject. He
reviewed tlie fight the Democratic party-ha- s

been making for cheapness, while the
Republicans have been contending that fair
prices wore more conducive to prosperity
and happiness, and called attention to
the entire change of front made by the
Democrats in tills campaign.

CHANGE OF FRONT.

They had abandoned the fight for cheap-
ness, and were now declaring that the
people want higher-price- d things. They
had succeeded ill their campaign In 1892,
had elected a President and Congress of
their own way of thinking and had brought
in an era of cheap things.

The farmer hud gotten the cheapest
conts he had ever bought, and purchased
them with the cheapest wheat he had
ever sold. He declared that Mr. Bryan
had been one of the most ultra of the s

who had brought about this con-
dition of things, and that If elected Prcsi-uen- t

would still advocate these same prin-cinle-

He appcaletl to the farmers of Indiana
not to be tempted by the "rake" notion
that they coultl make themselves ricli by
declaring a halt dollar a dollar. The Amer-
ican people want what is honest and right,
and he had no doubt that Indiana would
stand In line with the common sense of the

people and speak for integrity in public
and private affairs.' At Martinsville a crowd of about 5,000
people was gaUiercd to greet Gen. Harrison
anda gaily decorated stand had been
erected near the station. To this the
general was led amid loud Qftpsrlng. lie

.Jaagsrss j'r. r "A: --. J3s?i?Jr

HODERN ARCHIHEDES.

m-JMSa-

was Introduced by Judge Grubbs, amemlier
of his old regiment.

Iu his speech Gen Harrison puid Ins
respects to that plank of Hit Democratic-platfor-

the Interference of
Federal troops In blaiealfalrs, mid recalled
the Chicago Hots, that had brought forth
this plank

LVlLa FROM BRYAN'S ELECTION".
He called attention to Mr. Bran's de-

fense ol this pl.iuk and declared that treat
evils were likely to Come 1 rone the tltc-tio-u

of a man who entertained such ideas
of the preservation of public order--

Frecdoni, Ind, Ott. 20. At Uie hamlet
of Paragon several hundred iieople stopped
the train and Gen. Harrison tame outlt ng
enough to greet tlu-t- with a wtrd Hi:
noticed many Women lu the crowd and ad
moiiislied them to see that their husbauds
did their duty.

X t spencer ! wa s greeted by atout 0,000
people and made an address or fifteen
minute-'- devoted erjlhcly" to the silver
question. At WorUilnglou a crowd of
ctpial promotions had gathered and the
enthusiasm ran high.

Evnnsvillc. Intl., Oct. 20 It was a big
day for Worthiiigton A procession of uni-
formed marching clubs, cavalry companies
antl decorated wagons, about eight miles
miles long, headed by a Tippecanoe log
cabin, had been parading the town It
was estimated that 20,000 people vvtre In
the place, although not more than half
of them heard the speech

In his nddress here Oen Harrison
d to Dry nn's remarks nbout Jekyll and

Hyde He said he had no disposition to
retaliate in Ihe use of opprobrious epi-

thets. This remark of Mr Bryan showed
that he had possibly last his temper and s

very sure, that in making it he had lost
his sense of the proprieties of the great po-

sition to which ho aspired

TALKED TO' MINERS.
After the Worthingrou Slop lunch was

servetl on the train, but It was not finished,
for a crowd of atwut 1,500 coal miners had
gatheretl at Bushrod and Gen Harrison

lo them as wage-earne- rs and ex-
plained that In a tiaic of fluctuation of
values of currency .the man who works for
wages Is always the one to suffer first and
suffer most.

Brief stops were inade nt Sanborn and
Edwardspurt, where over a thousand peo-
ple w ere addressed for a few minutes At
Vlnccnnes a tremendous crowd was en-

countered A stand had been erected in
nr. .. ,.... .... p tl... sl.illnn iitwl...... 11m.....441, Ul'VIt till. UVUI ,..l .j....w..
Clow d of 8,000 people surged over the two
or three acres or ground In their efforts
to get near enough to see and hear. den.
Harrison made an inlensel earnest speech
or thirty minutes, in the course of which
he uigued the silver question as thoroughly
as the limited time would permit.

At Frlncetoii a couple of thousand peo-
ple met the tram at the station and fol-

lowed Gen Harrison's carnage to the
Fair Grounds, where from 20.000 to 25,000
people had been walling several hours.
Gen. Harrison's speech at this point was
alKiut rorty minutes in length and more
elaborate than any he had made during
the day.

lie-- levitwesl not old the silver ques-
tion, but the otlie.i Issues brought up by
the Chicago platrcnm, and pointed out the
dangers" to public peace and order that
might arise from ithisuteess ,at the polls.
He declared that Mr. Bryan was the kind
or man who would Jn.ike good his wind
to carry- - out every plank of this dangerous
platform it he sLouJd be elected.

HALL NOT LaIiGE ENOUGH.
The train arrived 'at Evansvillc sbortly

arter 0 o'clock, unci was met by a great
crush of people nl the station. Gen. Har-
rison remained in ,111s tar and bad supper.
Later a big demonstration was given, with
5,000 men in Hue.

Gen. Harrison spoke In Evans' Hall, the
largest auditorium, in ihe city, which was
utterly Inadequate to. accommodate all who
wanted to hear him. The speaker was
received with wild demonstrnUon of
delight, when he apnearcd, and wus intro-
duced by C: A. Dcbruler. In Uils, the
principal speech of Uie day, Gen. Har-
rison addressed himself chiefly to an argu-
ment against cheap money In the effort to
convince the people that values cannot be
created by legislation.

After the address the party returned lo
the train anil wt;re carried to New Albany,
where the return Journey to Indianapolis
will be begun tomorrow.

-- -, --.
Attempted to Ayreck Express, Trulii.

Harrisburg, Fa., Oct. 20. An attempt
was made to wreck the setond section or
the Southwestern Express on the Penn-
sylvania, Railroad,-nea- r Millerstovvn. at 2
o'clock this morning. It was composed or
mall curs. Nobody whs hurt. The pilot
or the locomotive was knocked off by sev-
eral cross ties, wliii Ii had been r.tslened
to tho track.

Mov of tho Bancroft.
Constantinople, lOct.. SO .Mr. Luther

Short. United Slates coosul general here,
started for Smyrna today. It Is probablo
that Mr. Short will board the United Slates
gunboat Bancroft at'Srnyrna and that the
gunboat will pass through the Dardanelles
as an ordinary vessel.

m

TVeather Strips! il 1-- 2 Cents
per foot; cither "felt jjr rubber. Frank
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Democratic Candidate Speaks
in McKtnley's Old District.

LOYAL TO THE 0III0AN

Cheers for the St. Lonl-- . Ticket Fre-
quently Interrupted the Orutor
Mr. Urviui ltebnkcd Ills Annoy ers.
lie Crltic-lst- JlcKliiley'.-- , Attitude,
ills Cum puis n in Ohio Closed.

Sandusky, Ohio, Oct. 20.-- A sortie luto
Major old Congressional ttis-tri- tl

vvas Ihe most interesting feature of
Candidate Bryun's last day iu Ohio, which
ended with a speech at fcaudusky tonight,
several hours behind the lime tailed Tor
by ihe prugram. The loyalty of ihe Re-
publican lundidute's former Congressional
district was manifested at several plates
by demonstrations Intended to touuttract
the enthusiasm fur the Dtuiccratit nomi-
nee.

The manner In which the supporters of
the St. Louis ticket showed their political
feelings was ihe s unc at every place vvhtre
such demonstrations otcurred. At Wtlls-vnll- e,

the Hrst town within the district at
which Mr. Bryan spoke, the attempt to
offset any influence his appearante and
speech inighlhave, was particularly marked

rELLOW PREDOMINATED.
Yellow badges, yellow neckties, yellow-ha- t

bands, with yellow streamers tied to
brooms, and yellow flags were numtrous.
Cheers for McKlnley vvtre heard frequcutly
and Mr. Bryan's address vvas interrupted
so often that be finally turned on his
auuoyers and addressed some very vigorous

remarks Intended for thtir benefit.
This rallied his supporters aud they

cheett-- luni with a heartiness that made
ului understand his standard hail still
plenty of followers. It was the same at
East Liverpool, where golden huc-- per-
sonal adornment was practiced to quite as
large au extent- - Bellairt-- and Martin's
terry also furnished gatherings in which
the Insignia ot the gold standard was
prominently displayed.

The earlier part of Mr. Bryan's trip to-
day brought him lo places along the west
bank ot the Ohio river. He made a little
roiay into Pennsylvania, and" spoke at
Rochester and New Brighton in that State.

Youngstown gave htm his greatest re-
ception, at least 20,000 being In one ot
the three audiences he iiddrcssts.1 there.
Ills speeches numbered twenty one and
were delivered at licllaire, Martin's Ferry,
Bridgeport, Steuhenville, Tomnto, Wells-llle- ,

East Liverpool, Rochester. P., New
Brlghtoti, Fa.. Youngstown (threei, Alli-ant-

Ravenna, Kent, Akron itvvo), Me-
dina, Elyria and Sandusky iiwo)

GOLD BADGES NUMEROUS
Wellsvllle, 0., Oct. 20.-- No speech was

made by Mr. Bryan at YorkviUe, where a
small gathering wan at hand, and he told
the sixteen little girls iu white and their
solitary sister In golden array, who, with
several hundred others, formed his
audience at Brilliant, that he could not
make a speech that would come up to the
name of their town.

Gold badges w ere notice-abl-e In the throng
of G,000 at Steubeuvllle, but not nearly- - so
numerous aR nt Bridgeport and Martin's
Ferry. Some young men who wore the
yellow, however. Interrupted the speech
several times and Mr. Bryan answered their
comments with some display- - ()f feeling.

"My friends," he said, "I nin surprised
at these interruptions You show me a
man that believes in a gold standard and I
will show you a man who Is afraid ot
public discussion, betause the gold standard
dare not meet public discussion. We are
leaving those who accuse us of being
anarchists to Interfere with public meet-
ings mid to prevent discussion of a measure
that concerns every man, woman and
child in the United States.

"A Republican platform, for the first
time lu the history of this country, pro-
poses to suriender the right of

and to delegate to foreign
nations the right to determine what kind
or a financial system we should have, and
if Uiose who wear yellow badges want lo
put a badge on that describes their con-
dition, let them have a card saying: 'We
are American citizens, but we want for-
eign naUonsto take care or us." Then their
badge will mean something."

Mr. Bryan had been told that one of the
generals had said at Sletlbeuvtlle, yester-
day, that the Democratic nominee had de-

clared in the House or Representatives
that the pension roll was not a roll of honor.

Continued on Fourth Page.

Flooring, $1.50 per 100 feet, nil one
width, r. Llubey A Co., 0th and N. Y. ave.

m m

"Vaughan's Universal Cramp Cure, a spe- -
1 cifio for external and Internal cramps.

All Oruggtsu. t . ocsi-io- t

ASSAULTED A. CniLD.

of "orfolk Miiy He

Tried for IIlM Life.
(Special to Tne Times.)

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 20.-Ba- Cotton,
who at one tune represented the Fourth
ward of this city In the common council.
Is now in a cell under a most serluuxchnrge.
He was arrested on the complaint of Mrs.
Florence-- Porter, who resides on Wide street,1
in an unfrequented locality.

She charges that the as-
saulted her little flve-- y tar-ol- child. "Vir-gi- e,

who was at play7 in a secluded place
near htr home. Ills baby vie ttui hiihh t ntly
told her mother of the occurrence, with the
result that Cotton was arrested ai.d lodged
In jail without ball.

His trial was set-fo- tils morning. The
examination was held behind closed doors.
Justice Tomlin of the polite court heard the
evidence lu the case, nnd-o- n the strength of
it It Is pt ssjblc that Cotton may have to
stand trial ror his lire.

Cotton was sent on to the next term of
the grand Jury of the corporation court
and was recommitted to Jail wltlout ball.

HARRIET BLAINE DIYORCED

Granted a Decree From Truxton
Beale for rt.

No Defensio Wiim Made by the IIu- -

hand to the att Brought iu
Her Miilue Home.

Augusta, Me., Oct. 20. An absolute di-

vorce was granted ttday to Mrs. Harriet
Blaine Beale- - f rum Truxton e of Wash-iLgto-

D. C, by Judge Whilchouse In the
siipremc Judicial tourt, ujnu n libel film!
by her counsel, Leslie 0. Cornish of this
city, upon the ground of

Ihe custody ol the thildrtn was granted
to the mother, but all claim to alimony
was waiv cd by her. Mr. Reginald Fendall
of Washington waseounsel ror Mr. Beale
but the divorce was not contest. d.

The marriage of Miss Harriet Blaine, a
daughter of the late James G. Blaine, to
Mr. Beale, was soltfunized In this city.
The ceremony was one of the most bril
hant social events of the Capital's his
tory.

'1 he trouble vv Inch led to the divorce lias
been gossip in society for the past year
or two The home of Mr. Beale is the
handsome, old fashioned mansion at the
southwest corner of II street and Jctfer
son 1'lasi. ami II was there that Uie couple
resided ror the Hrst jear or so ot their
wedded lite

It is said thai the domestic troubles
which culminated in the tlecrte of di-

vorce began very shortly after marriage
It has been rumored in socit ty that the
husband has for some tune uhM-utt-- him
self from home, and the-- fact that the
suit was not contested lends credence to
the report that the divorce was a mutually
agreed upon affair.
Mr Beale is a member of one of tin

oldest families in the District.

ASSAULTED HIS FATHElt.

Drunkili son InflictH Injuries 'J hut
Mux Prove Futul.

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 20 Michael l)e
vauey. sixty-eigh- t years of age, an old
resident of this city, was brutally as-

saulted by his drunken son, John Devaney,
here tonight. The affair took place at the
home of the father.

Tlie old man was felled to the floor with
a chair and when lucked up vvas found to
be seriously injured. As he remained un-

conscious fig some lime he was later
conveyed to a hospital, where It Is feared
his injuries will prove fatal.

A crowd or over a hundred citizens sur-
rounded Uie house and lynching was
threatened. The fellow, however, man-
aged to escape in the darkness, hut a posse
of officers, aided by twenty citizens, are
searching the-- surrounding country.

.
New Jersey White ltibbonirs Meet.

Bndgelon, N J., Oct. 2H The twenty-thir- d

annual convention ot tlie Women's
Christian Temperance Unions of New Jer
sey began its sessions in the Central Metho-
dist Episcopal Church here tonight, Emma
Bourne of Newark, the State president,
presiding. Several speeches of welcome-wer- e

made, and Miss Kate Peters or
Beverly, N J., responded. The pnncipit
address of the evening was made by- - Miss
Agnes Slack ot London. Nearly 200 dele-
gates are now In attendance, and many
raore are cxpectcd-tomorro-

Workers Among Colored People.
Charleston. S. C, Oct 21. The twelfth

annual conference of Church Workers
among the colored people of the United
States, was opened here tonight, with
an eloquent sermon from the Rev. II. C.
Bishop, rector ot St. Philips' Church, New
York. Theconference wlllcontlnueihrough-ou- t

this week. The deleg.i'ei will go
to Sumniorville tomorrow to visit the
famous Fine Hurst Tea Farm, but ses-
sions will be held lu the forenoon and nt
night Many ot the best known colored
clergymen of the F.piscopal Chutth in
America arc in the city.

Killed Illx Brother.
Atlanta, Ga , Ott 20 Arthur Dunlap,

aged eleven years, accidentally shot his
brother, Willie, three years older, last
Saturday- - This morning Willie died at
Ills home. No 354 FormWali street. The
brothers, with other schoolboys, were- - out
in tlfe woods last Saturday with a parlor
rifle. While Arthur vvas h milling It the
rifle vvas thsi barged by accident anil the
bullet entered his brother's head All the
boys agree in their statements that it was
a pure acetdent- -

Sem'itor Morrill
Slontpeher, Vt., Oct. 20. Both branches

of the legislature today elected Hon. Justin
S Morrill as United States Senator to
succeed himself for the full term of six
years, liegmning March 1, 18P7. The
joint session tomorrow to complete the
election will simply be a formal prottetling.

Struck by a Stntfi- - Plank.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 20. William Rob-

inson, chief engineer of tho British steam-
ship Conlscliffe, from West llartlejiool,
was struck by a heavy stage plank this
morning and seriously Injured. Tonight
his condition is considered critical.

12-- 1 noli stock HonrdH Also .!
per 100 feet, tlio finest lumber. We keep
every thing iu Millwork, Lumber, and Build-
ers' Hardware. Frank Libbey & Co., 6th
st. and New York ave.

Thirieen Lives Lost on th2
Oregon Coast.

STRUCK OX IIIDDEX ROCKS

Wu Trying to Enter Coo
Huy Durlmr it

and Crew- - Crowd Into .Small
limits, One of Which Was CnpsUt.-- d

lu the llreiikerx.

Marshfit-M- , Ore., Ott. 20. The Oregon
Coal and Navigation Company's steamship
Arago, Captain Itee-d- , was wrecked tbii
morning on the Coos Bay bar and four
passengers and nine members of the trevr
w ere irovnett. Those who perished were

JOHN NORMAN, or Marsbileld, Ore,
cabin passenger.

F. S. PARKS.
G. PATIENCEO
E. M. M'GRA W, steerage lassenger.
WALTER E. BROWN, thief engineer.
RICHARD PATTERSON.'chlef steward.

BENJAMIN ,
FRANCIdCO FERNANDEZ, thief toot
WILLIAM WHITTLE.
A. il'DADE.
11. E WALL, fireman.
J. KRUGER.
HARRY SANDER, seaman.
The saved so far as known are:
Capt. A ReetL, master; A. Paynter, B.

Mosler, II . Brown. fapaulous, Mar-
tin, Ross, Eergmaiin, McKlp- -
p!r.R,seainan:.I White,
flreinau;P. Muset, second cook; Bar-ga- t,

Iloluen, wa.ter. C t. McCollura.
purser; E. Warner, first officer; J. Banks,
second officer. C. Croghan, tirsl assistant
engineer; P. Ent-I- , second assistant en
gineer

STRUCK A ROCK.
The vessel vvas endeavt ring to enter the

harbor at Empire City- - and the engine
were slowed do wn while the liar wa being
crossed. A strong tide carried the vessel
on the submerged rocks of the partially
constructed government jetty.

She struck so hard that a hole was
knocked in her bottom directly under the
engine room antl a few later the
vessel sink iu eight fatnoms of water. The
dec k houses and upper works were carried
awa y as were also the life rarts and boats- -

In the midst of the Confusion the passen-
gers and crew clung to whatever debris
they could reach lira boats were low
ere-t-l and Into theeij!iteeniers,nsclimbed,
leaving the captain and five of the

to the nggitg, which was stIU
above water.

tor two nours the endeavored to
make Linn through tit breakux A huge
wave capsized one or them and all of its
nine occiipmls were drovvnid The other
Nat was finally pilot etl safely into the bay
and the g crew notiried.

With much diiritul'v Ihe captain and re-
maining seimen were removed from the.
rigging, which was rapidly beingsubmergtd.
Three seamen afterward rioated ashore In
safety on life rafts and all the passengers
and crew are now accounted for.

BODIES NOT RECOVERED.
The Arago was the first steel ship ever

built by the Union Iron Works, of San
Francisco. She was i47 tons gross. 200
feet long, 3tl feet lieam. and 16 feetdeep

The survivors were bronght to Empire
City on the tuglmat Columbia. None of the
bodies of the lost have been recovered.

The Arago sailed from San Francisco
on the 17th instant, for Coos Bay She
arrived yesterday, dis barged her cargo
nail sailed for can Tranc'sco this morn-
ing, heavily loaded, and witb a number
of cabin antl steerage s.

BENEFIT FEATl'ICi: DECIDED.
rroposfdClvllsJerxIct-AssoclutlonSet-tlt--

the Insurance Question.
The afternoon session of the National

Civil Servite Association convtned at
2.30 yesterday and consumed two hours
in going over the articles of the constl
tutiun prcisised lo be atlopted and the

s suggested during the morning
hours ot the convent'on The constitution
was taken up section by settion and fully

discussed. This work is not yet complete."
and the association is not rcntly to report
the result of its labors.

One of the matters that is engaging
the attention of the convention is the sul-je-

of the Insurance tit the memtiers of
tho association Tie Towno bill. Intro
duced last winter, provided for a govern-
ment iiension for suiieranuated employes,
and will be taken up again this winter and
agitated. The association Is favorable to
ihe measure, and will to add certain
elements which shall include death bene-
fits. It this Is not included m the general
legislation on the subject it will become
Uie duty of the association to take inde-
pendent action.

It is definitely announced that Insurance
of its members will eventually be a feature
of the association, whether by government
action or assistance or not.

The visit esterday to the Civil Service
Commission was informal In character antl
no speeches made. Commissioner Protter
received them.

llretl out by- - their work the association
devoted last evening entirely to recreation,
holding no session They-- think that their
tlelilieralicns tomorrow will finish their
work.

The association desires to emphasize ths
charaacter of its scope, and

will mider no consideration take any acliou
on any iiclilical subject..
.EVIDENCE FOR M.11S. CASTLE.

Sun Francisco Storekeepers Make Af--
fldnv Its That Her Mind Is Unsound.
San Francisco. Cal., Oct. 20. Attorney

J. B. Reiustein, who has charge of the San
Francisco end of the Castle tase. said today
that nearly one hundred affidavits bad been
sent to Lou'lon from this city to show the
unsound condition of Mrs. Castle's mind.
They were from nearly every storekeeper
with whom she had had business dealings.

In rase they shall nut be available, at
least one witness would be sent over to
give testimony.

There would. Mr. Relnstcm said, be no
trouble in showing that the lady was ment-
ally Irresponsible.

The finest, the m-- bonrdt., only 51
per 100 feet; common boards, 76c. per
100 fet-- Libbey & Co.. 6th sLandN. Y.
ave.
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